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YC31 – The Man Who Couldn’t Walk

Memory Verse:
James 5:15 – “And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up.”
 
●  Click 1
He watched the birds as they flew away. His mother was sad when the other children came to play, because her poor little boy could not run and play like them. He was lame. There was something wrong with his ankles and he had not been able to walk since he was born. He wished he could run and play like the other children. Some children were kind but others made fun of him. 

●  Click 2
Around Forty years later, he still could not walk.  Acts 3:2

●  Click 3
The lame man’s mother was still concerned about him and his friends still came to see him. They told him about Jesus and how he could heal the blind, the lepers and the crippled. How he wished he could see Jesus. 

●  Click 4
The lame man talked his friends into taking him to the gate of the temple where he hoped that some day he would be able to see Jesus.

●  Click 5
The man’s friends brought him the temple so that he could wait and hope for a chance to see Jesus. 

●  Click 6
But, they were all very disappointed when they learned that cruel men had put Jesus to death. Now, what was he going to do?


●  Click 7
The poor disappointed man sat by the gate as he watched his friends leave. Day after day his friends brought him to Jerusalem so he could sit at the gate of the temple and hope that someone would have pity on him.

●  Click 8
Everyday he would beg the people as they passed by to give him a donation so that he could buy food. Some had compassion on him but others would turn their face the other way and pass by quickly.

●  Click 9
Before Peter and John left for the temple at Jerusalem, they prayed for the Holy Spirit to guide them to someone that they could talk to about Jesus. They wanted to tell everyone that they met and so they prayed that the Holy Spirit would prepare hearts. 

●  Click 10
Then they left to go to the temple and pray and witness to the people there.  Acts 3:1

●  Click 11
As Peter and John came by on their way to the temple to pray, they saw the poor crippled man sitting by the gate and as they got close to him, he stretched out his hand and begged for money.  They felt sorry for the man but they had no money to give him. Peter told him to look at them, then he said, “Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give I thee: In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk.  Acts 3:3–6

 ●  Click 12
Then Peter took him by the hand and lifted him up and immediately the man felt his feet and ankles get strong.  Acts 3:7

●  Click 13
The lame man began to leap and jump and praise the Lord. He was so happy that he could walk. He thought that it had been too late for Jesus to heal him but Peter had said, “In the name of Jesus Christ”. Now the man knew that it wasn’t too late.  Acts 3:8

●  Click 14
He followed Peter and John into the temple courtyard, walking and leaping and praising God. He clung to Peter and John as the people that heard him praising God, came to see the wonderful sight. They were amazed that this man who had been born lame could walk and they looked at Peter and John as if it were them that had healed the man. Peter had an idea what they might be thinking and he quickly told them that it wasn’t them that had healed this man, but Jesus, whom they had crucified. Then he told them to repent and be converted.  Acts 3:12, 19

●  Click 15
Peter told the people that they had rejected Jesus and allowed, Barabas, a murderer to be set free instead.

●  Click 16
They had crucified Him as if He had been a criminal.

●  Click 17
Then he told them that the Jesus they had placed a crown of thorns on His head and crucified was the Son of God who reigns in heaven with a crown of authority and power, and that it was through His power that this man had been healed. The people were convinced that Jesus was the Son of God and many decided to trust and believe in Him.

●  Click 18
The priest and rulers of the temple found out that the lame man had been healed and that Peter was preaching about Jesus. When they heard it they were very upset and came into the temple court and took Peter and John.

●  Click 19
They took Peter and John and put them in prison overnight. They knew that Peter had been a coward and they hoped that putting these disciples in prison would frighten them into keeping silent about Jesus.  Acts 4:3

●  Click 20
The next morning, Peter and John were taken out of prison for questioning.  Acts 4:5–6

●  Click 21
Peter and John were taken to the same room that Jesus had been questioned in a couple of months before. A lot of the important men of the country were there, Annas and Caiaphas were among them. They asked Peter and John by what authority did they heal this man.  Acts 4:7

●  Click 22
This time, Peter was filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke boldly to these important men and said, “Be it know unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, even by Him doth this man stand here before you whole.”  Acts 4:10                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

●  Click 23
Then Peter told them that the stone they thought was not needed or wanted was the most important Stone.

●  Click 24
And yet they had cast it away as useless. They told these rulers that this Jesus, whom they crucified, was the Stone that was cast away but is now become the Head Corner Stone. The corner stone was the most important of all stones, so they were familiar with this term.  Acts 4:11

●  Click 25
The Priest, rulers and officers were amazed at Peter and John’s boldness and knew that they had been with Jesus. After consulting with each other about what to do with these men. They decided to let them go because they could not dispute the fact that the lame man was healed and besides, they feared the people. 

●  Click 26
So they threatened them to stop talking about Jesus and then let them go.  Acts 4:21

●  Click 27
Peter and John went back to the other disciples and those meeting with them and told them what had happened. The others were very glad because they had been earnestly praying for them and they praised God for their deliverance.  Acts 4:23–24

●  Click 28
End of slide presentation.
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